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Victoria Col/ege of Arts building started life as schoo7

Bank Street School, now Victoria College of Arts

E. B, Paul, superintendent of schools in
Victoria, noted in his annual report to
superintendent of education Alexander
Robinson that i~ere had been an un-
precedented increase in school enrolment
- one almost equal to the total increase for
the previous eight years, As a result, it was
not unusual to find as many as 60 pupils to a
room, nearly double the desirable number,

Such was the case in the city's grade or
elementary public schools, in particular, To
ease this trend, schools were built on Cham-
bers, Moss and Bank streets, Constructed in
the popular Edwardian style, they were
supervised for the school board by architect
C, Elwood Watkins, A few years earlier, he
had worked with architect Thomas 1100per,

Bank Street School was remarkable in
that its four large classrooms became over-
crowded within the first year of operation
because it handled all the elementary
school pupils in the area, The building with

Geoffrey Castle

its large windows and attractive eaves
bracketing was valued at $26,733 and stood
in an acre of grounds worth a further
$17,500,

In that first year, Bank Street School's
four divisions had a total enrolment of 193
- divided almost evenly between boys and
girls - of which 148 attended on average,
This translated to 77 per cent and compared
favorably with the 75 per cent figure for the
province, The percentage was up signifi-
cantly from 1872, when nearly half the
pupils had to assist with the family chores
and there appeared to be less need for edu-
cation, especially in rural areas. -

Bank Street School had a teacher for
each division, Miss A, M, Paterson was in
charge of the first division and earned $80
per month, The Misses Mabel German, Leg-
gett and E. W, MacMurray looked after the

other divisions and were paid $65 per
month,

Soon afterwards, the rate of increase in
school attendance slowed because of the
real estate collapse in 1913 and the onset of
the war a year later, By the 1970s, apartment
and commercial development in the area
had diminished the enrolment at Bank
Street School, and in 1975 the school build-
ing was leased to the Victoria College of
Arts, The annex, built to house the elemen-
tary school, now operates as Sundance Ele-
mentary SchooL

Victoria College of Arts offers a three-
year fine arts diploma course with 75 stu-
dents attending regular classes, Total enrol-
ment, including night students, is 250, The
school has gained international recognition
and provides a viable and worthy use for a
fine building,

Geoffrey Castle is president of the Victoria
Historical SOCiety.


